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that hi* committed the dread I til deed in a til of tempi »- 
rary iiiMHiity» to which he i> *ii<l to have been nubjeet. 
The unfortunate dveeaned was :t native of the Island ol

Hou. Cel. Gray prevented a petition from certain
Charlottetown praying that a site for the

lne petition of W <\ Bojrke.for a «am
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Sunday, llth, hut ►pulsed with considerable loss. Call fro eougrvgat ini of FaiDAV Arreuweeu, March 23.The Moors of huaahwfotimeeip9gmhtejw»» I "y? f ■
oerteiu bdbiduab the privilege ot buying up■atosuat Arreuneo*. March 24.You so Mm’e (’hbihtias Amociatios.—lu cuo- 

set|ucncti of the storm of Thursday evening, the Anno- . 
nation did not meet. Mr Idawmms lecture on “ Ijabor" , 
i* therefore nwerved for a future occasion. |

The llev. XV llall will lecture next Thursday even
ing. “ Joint Bvsyax ” will be his subject.

Hensa b Counkist of dapply Tbe send scab btredneed ■ proparty if Irancountry dis tries 
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proposed tu lake place el Muet real oe the ucca.ion ! 
of the f,.final opening of the Victoria Bridge by the 
Priera of Wile.

Hungary raid in ■ disturbed Mite, aid there 
are Mrn.ig prob.bililie. that a general and open re- . 
eudnaee mar lake place to Austrian rule. Koaewth 
I. reported in aoete of I he Engliah papers to hare 
unexpectedly left hie home. Hie presence m Hun
gary at this moment would doubtless be the signal 
for a general insurrection.

The Montreal Wfani rays, the United Slates 
Congress w going on eVcienlly with business, and 
the great questions ef a Railroad to the Pacifie, and 1 !*J) 
free lands for actual ralliera, are coming up for rat- 1 Th* 
tlemeei There appears also, *1 last, le be a dispo
sition in both Hourae to abolish these degrading 
sources of fraud and eoi reptioe.the franking printing# 
and extratrngant mileage.
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THE PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

Secular Department IB remua .1 prepniilaa from the Duke ol XrwrMtk Mend by Mr Jam* M Pidreoo. nr-ftl by Mr. Boh-
reluire !.. gr .tiling V.ilvaial aid toward, the raaiatea arl fnhania _____

— . •— , SB* of an e.l.qaate Military f..r* ia NewfoundIqad has Httoln 
h*n diecaaml la the llou* of Assembly, a* epprorrd herbe* 
ef ia the mein, allheegh it do* aet ana et all probable deary to 
Aal *ch pwaalary amelaa* will or* be oelled for likely to 
No* of the Mi., fini hod refereed - 

I to the Miliag of the Oofro, The 
| hod, bower*, been favorable for operating at the araliag
basais, a* term! rvemls were exiwrtod ie arrive at el who has — gi.il ia aa* a 

‘St. John’s well fished — |he outfit for ihe prreeet ou* ttaMe rant be either I 
of this raleahlo branch ol I'doe l.l industry is on rather 
a Mealier rcale then ie IHetl.

or* be eelled for likely a. «rate d lata rhea*, whieh wifi «adaager the 
d from the in prfor : prara a* haraaay which raw prevails amshaet n, aa* 
I wl* a* wrath* pfoara haiag gtairally the earrarfoe ef rira 4ÜI dlaradte, 
•lie* at the araliag u wall u the naira ef raaay ootmoo that tin tadfrida-

ol the 
Villa-

il)c protestant.
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ignorant ot, er i Menai hie ra. tin. 
deli* laaarahaat epee bba as a ratrahtr af firaieiy—.ed 
that this meeting foal it their duty rat eely rat te wee. 
trace* aa rataOlehraeet whl* terra tara la ha aradeet 
in af* raaay arils, bat alee ■ an every lawfol ra**
•a their power for its eappmataa.

Moved by Mr John M U*, eeeoed* by Mr 0.
M'Kaaiir—

Hrr.faeJ.That dare there ara wraral Maaialiat* ia this 
Mighboorho* within a short diatoa* ef raid Tarera, 
title BMtiag foal it their paiafal duly to eeanra, In the " *«■

_ , i Boat aaqaalifi* terra», the iaerarafotent co*aet ef nee ** dm La*
I'At.K. The people ol of Un Majraty-» Jaeticee of the Pm* ia aoraiag a die 

eltix rail*

I860.

Triiiiibitiox mV a smai.i.j l’tench Hirer, New London, have nude a taure in the tan* of rix rail* or more, for the porno* 
right direction, a, may lx eua by the account of a pub- infiuenee to eatabliah a Tarera sr drag Shop ia ear 

n to-day's paper. A tavern '“tdat, whan it is a wail haowa fact that ha had a abort 
' ' ndwo milt wonder ! •*» '*•»*«• Wa infierara te rappma ora in hi.’ Xanl \ ow" neighbourho*.

Moved by .Mr George >!• Kenxie. 
Campbell—

I by MrUe^rgv mod

ef 
Ike 
the I
from tbe Powers in ulliunee with it ; eo that,
S.rdinU bed fi.INRl.lVin or 10 IN.M of 
•••thing, and yet the Rmp»ror had him «elf admitted that

lie meeting which ap|teur« in 
the i in a noisnuec in any neighborhood, ami we only i 

to be t*lat tw‘* insist rate-» and six hoii«eholdem can be
either Inr or near. V» certify tint such an e<Maldi«hntcnt

Ml . i. mqniml in any leedity.' That elan* of the Lie..,.* That tbi. rarattag irai rail* aprataraara,
O. th. nihor x T'. ^ '« | la the atfragMt torn. th. etoodeeti* raean. ..ploy* to by •
on tbe other the C oloBial Secretary, belurv a heeiwe can Imî obtained,, eetablieh a Tmn ' ** ~~ • = .
5TXe tidï Jf iw not al •»» *««ei..aily explicit ; and we hor the læ- 

0^’n ghdaturo will sc** the ncce*.ily ol* amending tliat part of 
the et, a.d neggeetnd in one of the rejointionn adopted 
at the meeting. After such a unanimous expression of 
npiiiiuii on the pari of the inhabitants of French River, 
against the opening of a tavern in their midst, we think 
the Lieut. Governor in I’mineil would Ik* justified in 

eouta «1 Ifi-fd ■ cs,net*Hi,,g *he Lieense, or at least feel called U|hiii to 
admitted tlwt Pmvent renewal. The good |M*oph» there have done : n«i|

i lier Majesty, aed that arraageui 
ire ’ tatiag the CwuaMswea imewdin

0 A Crjeby. eeconded by Mr. U.M.

well to desire prohibition, so far a* their own ncighlnir- «aid Aet.
Moved by 4. M*Leod. fivq., seconded by Fredk 
Kt sol red. That while this mealing entertain no feeling

in the former ciee be would put in n-i ol iim to Siv iy
Hat a etlll stronger argument is drawn fr.»m the d inger hood is concerne.I ; hut we consider they would have 

of unsettling Europe, and rousing the suspicions of tin* done lietter, had they also resolved to petition the l<e- j Kf sol red. That while this meeting ei
Continental Powers. Hitherto the Bm|ier»r's conduct ^islature to |*ass a Prohibitory luv, whieh wonhl not of an imositv or hostility towards the psrty who has oh-
h* been ia aal*a with hie profrarioa. of di.ioto*.l* m|,. wnv ,up..n— torenw in New Imeduo, hut '»ioed Lirai* to «II liquor Ie thle Seltleairal, yet era

*** .***tr- .*“> if **’»? throngliout the whole Iriaad. Wh.it i. gm«l for the ^"1"* *'>• d»-o, .1 u.og rad d.’utiar «mdoney of

tl.iueim a* alarma of Oeraeny end the X*lh would , £ l ■ . ■ , . Tavtrae a* Grog bhore In general, feel rail* upon toarose*, a*, aa Lord John Rue* 11 truly writ*, the "*• '*'** *■*'* u,,r,hl> M c””"‘cd' “ I-"'’1' 'or | ora all fair raeaaeii
the many. XX e fear that a niiuilier of th«>se who an-

4* US?
>t IlMsrahta Secretary ef

a tarera in ihie rattlament, which this* rantiag ! 5? uh^hl^ha^mraea*
eon leery to th. spirit a* raaaaiag ol the AeL ^7h ■ ^^^111 ■ tk?.T. nlTi.V-fi CmlZmmZ

-------- •“■ .. afanrali. hie Graeo the Doha ef Newranl. rapraenag toe
ceevieiieu that there ie ue uroapect ef a beueêeiel rwult fou the 
labor* ef a Commission, if its action were tattered by cenditi<Hw 
each these pupamd in the KmoImimnm adopted h« this House; 
end Hie Grace fuitker stale#, that he *• ciBndt edvise Her Ms- 
j-*ty In eetwruie the qeewiow ” thus r-tuod. Resol sod, ihore
f.tce, tkdl, ie view ef this etsprot *«.#■ uf o|inimn by the ltake ml 
Newcastle, it appears dootafol whether ihe Addieee sad Ke*« 
laiioua ef tim H*e«e wwe prestfatad to liar W-jost) ; aad it i# 
fvidtaat te ibis House lb»t Her Mejesiy the Qwwo ie Mb yl 
•dvi«ed to liniea to the «ag(o#tioe« of the Tcoplo's “ 
lived in this CoUiey. es doiaitod in their Rr#olel»e«
•ioe; aad that the actiee of this llo««n a poo the q 

yet. been render**! augalory,

by Mr

That Ihie meeting foul It to be their duty ve
to request the Lrgfolutere that it will, in ite 

eo altar or amend the License Act as 
to define who are to be considered neighboring 

and neighbor?—whether persons Urine el the 
-----------of tan miles from the loeulity. end in difiereut

rihorboods, are what Is meant by tbe 2d section of 
/

Kwperor * would thus become eu object of suspicion to 
Europe, and kindle the hostility of which his uncle wasrone, and kindle the hostility of which his uncle was Wrongly opposed to taverns in their own neighborhood, 
the victim.*’ We still Isurn that the Kmpemr disclaims, too liberally patronize the grog shops whieh ntand at
any act of violence. Meanwhile the Italian question re 
m.iins unsettled. Tuscany is without a head, although 
the Pupal States are to be governed in the mm i of the 
Pope hy him whom he wee compered to Antichrist, 

l the ia. ......................................

■ power to suppress the ■
Esq., and seconded by

Hie

Whereas it appears by e De#p«tch from Hie Excellency the 
Lieut. Governor ef this Gotaay. ta II» Grace the Hake of New- 
cnstlo. dated ike Id October. IMS, that the Kseeelive C*uasil

I II» _
fa11her fioro ihe wiak ml ihe ll#e#e of Assembly than ie any way 
to impede the free and iedepeudeet nctioa ef the Cemmimieu,” 
as His Grace seemed to think wold be the ease if the Résolu- 
tiens of this Horn» we»e to be regarded ns the basis ef tbe said 
Cemmisawa : Rtsolee i, That tbe IIoum ol Assembly bs# 
aet aathorieed tbe Evocative Coe-icil to give advice to the l^et 
eaaut Geveroer, such as that which i# referred te ia H» Es cel 
lency*s Despatch of the 3d October last, with respect to aey 
deviation from the «pint of the Resolution# agreed te by this

Latest Hews.
Puwtlixb, March -7

The B.hftwiea avrirad at 8 o'eieeh this raoralni.
Berra Veto*, the dUtiagaieb* Judge, i. d*d. L.iJ 

Elgin h* gone to Paris—aad la exp*I* to atari for 
China la throe weehi La* Taaatw it la report* will 
wera* Loid Elgin aa PMtraaahw Geeetal.

The Pope eeera, iaelin* to * tor toi a reforms, if integ
rity of the liter* of the Charoh Ie gaenate*. It ia »- 
prated that the Praaeh array ia Italy la order* to he 
reedy to traraate Italy la twenty-leer hoara. Proelama- 
tioeo ware prated ratifying the people of Savoy, that they 
will l ................................................

M. 0araph.il .ad eoeoad* b, ; E'VeTlfo**. ,* C,

! exceeded their constituiional authority ia giving each advice to 
j His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Cooper read a long document which lie moved as an amend

r V in their
Moved hy Willium t 

Mr. Donald rampbell-
_ Resolved, That a petition to Hie Excellency the Lienten

almost every corner ami turn ol the rued leading from Governor in Coeneil, grounded on tbe foregoing Be 
their own «cttlcnHrntM to (*harlottctown, forgetting that. juulutiotM, he eubmitted lor eignstures, praying 
while they do *», they arc coiitrihuting to the support j Excellency to take the subject Into cjnBideretion, 
of cjitahlirilttiKMita which the majority of the people in ! cause the said License to be cancelled, 
their iiii ii li if • iicightairlioxl arc uuxioit# to «uppmw.1 Moved by Mr. Hugh

i Mr. Sum eel U oek
Si It tin:—On XX'dlncwlay morning, the 28th inst., ! Resolved, That the proceedings of thin meeting be for- 

Philip Blampicd, «hiK-makcr, Tignieh. wu« found un» 'warded to the PrmieUomt sud itlmmd.r newspapers for 
pended, hy ht» black »ilk handkerchief, to a «mall hvuin puhlicution.
over ht» In--I. life being mtieely extinct. It i» vuptNwd A petition wee then reed, embodving the foregoing re

- - I B»d on motion of Mr. IhKelvie, seconded hy
Pidgeon, iv-wue unanimously adopted and anbmit 

ted for signature, when nearly every person present came. **
_ , , , . • . ■ , ■, , . forward and signed it. The Chairman having vacated I \vbsrf nr m iiiik
Jersey, and ha» h it a widow and three children,—who t|,e chair, John M Leod, E«q., was called thereto. The1 J 
were from home at tie tin».* tie* tragedy occurred,—to cordial thaaks-ol Hie meeting were awarded to tbe Chair- 
mourn their sad In-reaveinent. Utah for hi* able and gentlemanly conduct in the chair.

pootod notifying the people or savoy, that they " inter, which w. thought had hade u» adieu lor this Que0nt and from th^inaener it was responded toTfeft noi «apply. ' The petition of Peter rrioe sad Goodea, Bay Verts, 
be eallei upon to vole oe tho question of an- *cu*>n, ha# ret urn.< hi Monday la»t, we had a heavy doubt on tbe miodi of all present of their loyalty to Uertfor a grant to ran s packet from tbsuee to rharlotteuwu, was 
to Franee. The whole army of Sardinia is fall of snow, and another on X\'cdnt*»day. The air. too,1 Majenly. rejected.

footing. The vote of ha* been nowtrwh.it cltillv The hleanur L >n! S,,,forth MEL F. M KELVIL. Secrotaty The petitieu ef eeruiu tahabiueu of Crapaad, praviag for a
in th. Hall.™ Stele, on arriv„, hl.n. v,,„.rj ^.ruin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bri.yia* - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lrar. rfEm,.^, .*1^. f-H -to, he. te aradrra I**-

far annexation The , ,. , , \, ■ noMiers in me peaceaote pnorwion oi tneir property, unciteu
,h ■1 ...........*1"'1- unnsv nv amicwrtv/ akumm*. h*. Mr. u* «.,* *.t a u ».

to I
ol viler,;"lai

a rartaiy, braaaee tbe /ratine raeida 
a»ploy* eaara't ha raraUrat* Tos lira, raaatan, Mr.
Coles a* Mr. Caere/, ebjeet te tho Bill on tbs Brand 

it will /tara the frerahrae In the y .wer ef read erer-
___ j Bata BUI te aratad the Ho* Art, whieh la raw
ia the he*, of the Law Clark, ask* prvrieioa I* this, 
by raqalrieg the o tara» are. under etriegent regalatioae, 
to farafoh ratHBratra ; a* If aoa* few oaarat write— 
theegh I aa rat aware that tira eommiseiorars are in tha 
habit of a/poiaiiag swh—they may hero them written ia 
their praraew. Arathei object of the Bill ia to divide the 
main slaws ef the Aet, ia whieh the errerai qualifications 
era jam hi* ap together, lato titras « four radioes; thee 
a* will dtdai the properly qualifications of a lector» for 
the tew*, a* another ef tho* for oratory districts and 
another the qrallfiaatioa of tboro voting under the aai- 
ronal rofraga prurialon.

lion. Mr Ilerila*'» motion was then a greed to, a* 
the Bill ooraraitt* to a Committee of the whole House— 
Mr. J Yco ia the «hair.

On tho first etna* being re*, which «pacifiai the «ra
tion» of the Aet te be repeal*—

line Mr CoLie *id, be wish* to aak tho introdowr 
of the Bill why the doth Kction wet Iaclod* among the 
number 1

Hoe. Mr. Loranroata.—Tho reason for repealing titia 
motion Ie, that aa ll provides that any member of thin 
lias* who holds ra oSce, may r*igo it and accept an
other. without rarattag his a*I, it concede» too mash. 
Aa tha law at praaaat a trade, aa boo. member who holds 
an oSw, though only that of Road Coetrairrioner, may he 
appoint* to era af the hlghoet oBo* In Ilia Colony with
out being aadar tho noceeeily of racatieg hia ant.

lion. Mr. Warn*. -The principle inrolr* In Ihie 
clean may axle* too far. It area copied from tho Nora 
Sootio Aet, a* was laraadtd to provide that a member 
might ezehaoge ora depart**tel „B,i- for another, with
out going ha* to hia eaaetiteenu. If ibis a «ion ia to 
be repeal*, another of tha nmo nature ehouid ha rah- 
alitai* ia Ite plan.

lira. Mr. Cota».—The principle should not he carried 
further thaa that ora neper unrut-1 office nay he ax- 
cliaag* for another.

lion. Mr. Lohwobth—We moat ignore the prinelplr 
altogethar, as il ia oppoe* to the aillent ol gorcrnaawt 
now establish* le tha Colony

Hoe. Mr. Cel* I ben raorei that eo much of the class, 
as refomd to the Path section of the act he «truck eel, 
whl* waa aegatir* ra th, following dlriaiun :—

Tien—Ilea. Meeraa. Col*. Wightman Kelly, Whalaa, 
Maser, Knight, 8a titer tend, Sinclair.-7 

Ners—Hraa. Speaker, Pope, Col. (irny, l.ongworth, 
Ilerila*, Lai* ; Manors. Runsav, 11 iot#imery. Beer. 
Uowat, Holm, Dari*, Own —13 

Th, «Isa* whieh spnifim Ihe prop-rly qailifictioa of 
the electors of Tow* a* Royalties wa» Hier re*.

Mr. Statute.—As wo are informed that the Bill is net 
a party men*re, I hope I may bo allowed I» euggnt aa 
amendment to title dean, which I consider ul.>e<tenable, 
boons* it a*fora the privilege uf voting upon every 
owner of a town lot irrespective of ill value It ie *r- 

■ unjust that persons who hold town lots of ra relee

M.B

If #m etna* were thaï amended It weald 
lata la to iraprand, before they weld to 

"dentin terete.
Rnrara—The torn, tearab* who hra jeat 
I «Ira a at ra wall hen tear* to dlafrraohi* 
ogattor. The paapla there hare la a grant 
deerlrad ef the prirllagee whieh war, la

ke great* them whoa the pie* was laid a#for 
I Iowa. Ued ihe Jail a* Coart See* bora baillai 
PriaoetowN.it weald aa deebl hare tore la a more fiourieb- 
lag eiedttioa. The eh et ire of that piece ere com pell* 
io pay * awry tea* ra the owner, ef 1-ito in Charlotte- 
town a* Grarrawrae, etlll they p-eera ra groat* privi
lege 90 regerde pahlie great, thaa the people reeidlag ia 
eieetry dletriete; eertelely tiien it weald be aefoir te 
■toprira them ef the right to rote though tho lead held ia 
aoa* era» raay a* at pre*nt be of the yearly nine 
ef dite.

Bee. Cel. Gael-DM I eadeietoi.d the hra. member 
oppetite. for Priaeetewa, te eey that there are Iowa tele 
Ie that pie* * aa nine.

Mr. Stscuie.—I*. « at moat worth only 1». fid. or Sr.
The ton. the Spit hra, haa eta tod that I desire to deprive 
the puplt of Pria*town of their prielleg* ; bat the 
extradant whieh t hare eeggeetod would here qeile aa 
appetite «Beet. It would aware their prielleg* hy pro- 
Mating «there foara aoraiag in to interféra with their 
righto Bat if the elaaee were amended ae I dwire, 
Priaratewa weald a* be the only place benefited, for I 
eappo* than are Uhewfoe lot- in (foorgalowm ef little « 
aa naira. I United that il ie «fair te allow per** Ie 
eerae from ether district» Ie role ia Priueetewa ra la*


